
Specials fw
Buyers. We Would Suggest
Ladies' Trimmed Hats up

$1.00to $2.00 and 2.50

65c Bleached Table Lineu, 39ctoday ...

$2.50 and $3.00 Wool Nap
Blankets . $1.98

Ladies' Daisy Flannel Night 98c
Gowns, today

Men's 85c and $1.00. Shirts, 49c
Golf or Negligee

45o ITesh Boasted Coffee, 23cspecial blend

Men's $3.50- Buffneck $1.98Sweaters, today

Ladies' $10 and $12.50

Tailored Suits, today

$1.50 and $1.75 Tiber Suit 98c
Cases, special today

Aster Brand Condensed Milk, or
today i Cans for Jt

4 $1.50 and $1.75 Bed Comforts, 98c
knotted or quilted

85c and $1.00 Long Corsets, 48c
supporters attached

1000 Large Bolls Toilet Paper, 4 --

today

Dinner Set, regular ffO QA
$5.00, today pJ.

15o Linen Huck Towels, 18 0 1 0-- by

O 136 in., today

Men's 50c Neckwear and 25c
Suspenders

can Steel Cut Coffee, 27c
today -

s&lo
100 Mission Handle Umbrellas, gQ,

Men's $10.00 and $12.00

Heavy Mackinaw, today .

25c can Asparagus, sale price 19c
today

18c and 20c Children's Hose, 10c
all sizes

$1.25 Bed Spreads, price to-

day,
75c

only

DOWNWARD COURSE

Fast Being Eealized by Salem People.
A little backache at first.
Daily increasing 'till the back is

lume and weak.
Uriuury disorders may quickly

low;
Dropsy and often Bribt's disease.
This frequently is tho downward

courso of kidney ills.
Don't take this course. Fallow tho

advice of a Bnlem citizen.
W. II. Bradlpy, farmer, 6H S. 21st

St., isnlein, says: ' About two years
auo kidney trouble cutne on me. Fimt,
my back began to acuo, then paiu
scorned to spread all over my body, like
rheumatism. The kidney secretions
were unnatural and I know thut my
kidneys were disordered. 1 rend an en-

dorsement of Douu's Kidney i'ills given
by ono of my neighbors, and I got
some. Before I started tho second box
of this medicine 1 whs almost entirely
free from pain and my kidneys acted
regularly. 1 have used Doan's Kidney
l'ills Bineo with gooil results.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't siitiv
ply nsk for u kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho Biime that
Mr. Bradley had. Fostcr-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

'
SILVERTON NEWS

(Capitul Journal rjpcelnl Service.)
Jr Silverton, Ore., Nov. 10. Tho Hal-

lowe'en social ut tho M. E. church last
Friday night, given by the Women's
Missionary society, was very success-
fully carried out and tho various other
things that would give a fellow n shiv-
ery feeling should they chance to meet
them when nlone on a dark night. A
fino program was given, and a delicious
upper of brown bread, bnkmd beans,

cako and coffeo served by spooks was
much enjoyed by all. Tho money taken
in will bo used toward educating a
young boy nt tho Portland Industrial
Home.

A number of friends of the Chns.
King family gathered at their pleasant
home in the Waldo Hills last Hunday.
Mrs. King Is leaving soon for Portlund,
and this was a kind of fnrewell party.
A social day was passed. The guests

' wero the Lou and Will Hnberly fam-
ilies, Mrs.- - Oscar Cavendar and daugh-
ter, Miss Nellie Cavendar, Mr. and Mrs
J. Htalker, Mr. and Mrs. Horrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Upson and daughter.

Hallowe'en was the inspiration for
several parties nnd frolics in this vicin-
ity tho past week. A delightful tim-wn-

hnd nt tho home of .Tnlmer T'" ,p

, Kvans Vulley, and one nt the home of Dr.
iW Fetit to celebrate tho lirtlulny of the'r

Wanted and bring this ad with you.
You'll find everything JUST AS AD-

VERTISED Here. Special cut prices
two days only.

THE GREATER CHICAGO

By Comparison

Four Extra Specials in

Ladies' Coats

Ladies' $10.00 and $12.50
Chinchilla .and .Kersey

Coats, Price

$4.95
Ladies' $10.00, $12.50 and
$15 Cloth, Plush and Car-icul- e

Coats for This Sale
Only

$7.90
Ladies' $20.00 and $22.50
Long Plush Coats, plain

or trimmed

$10.90
Misses' and Children's
Plush, Caricule and Nov-
elty Coats; $5, $6, $7.50

$3.90

daughter, Ireuo, was enjoyed by tho lit
tie girl friends, and a birthday surprise
on Uiaiulnm Tubort was another of the
week's events, nnd a very happy gath-
ering of her neighbors and friends. .

Mrs, P. A. Luar, who has been mak-
ing an extended stny in tho middle
west, in Ohio, Kentucky und Virginia,
returned home this week. Hhe also vis-

ited different points iu California en
route.

William Brown has a very sore mouth
caused by a kick from a vicious horse.
Tho upper lip was cut badly enough to
require soveral stitches.

A reception was given nt the United
Lutheran church hist Sunday, in honor
of Itev. .T. C. Keineiwin, a former pas-
tor, who was hero to attend the dedi-
cation of the new church, and who now
is located at Virginia, Minn. A nice pro-gra-

was rendered and a bounteous
dinner was served. Itev. Heinersou
was presented a beautiful clock and a
purso of money by the congregation.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nnyer nnd baby,
who nro moving to Huppuer, Ore., from
Portland, were visiting the past week ut
the M, M. Hayer home.

The 13. W. Hull family have moved
"to Mill City and will rent their

property.
Mrs. Alec Bronkey and baby spent

tho week-en- with her purents, Mr. and
Mrs. ('. Smith, nt Mt. Angel.

Mrs. Arthur Charmless left for Wnsce
the last of tho week for n short visit
with relatives.

Mrs. James Mooves, Mrs. Will Moores
and Mrs. C. M. Wrny spent Thursday
nt Wnodburn, guests at the homo of
Mrs. J. A. Hicks.

Mrs. L. MeKeo is recovering nicely
from her recent serious illness.

Will Nutting is down from the Silver
Fulls logging camp to spend a few days
with his mother, Mrs. 1.. 11. .Nutting.

Jack Iverson is spending a couple of
weeks with Portland relatives.

Miss Marie Edison was a guest of.
friends the first of the week.

Mrs. Earl Wood and Francis were nt
Woodburn tho last of tho week, visiting
relatives.

Miss Georgia Webb, of Mt. Angel,
spent the week-en- nt the Charles Weill
home, on Mill street.

Mrs. Ezra Royce, who has spent the
past few months with her sister, Mrs.
A. A. flrundo and other relatives, re-

turned to her homo in Portlund the first
of tho week.

Hollo Hetson, of Woodburn, was an
over Hunday guest of his friend, Johnny
Circle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Olson nro nicely
settled in their new homo on East 1 1 i

Roscoo Langley is among tho many
Frisco fair visitors this week.

"The. glory that was Greece" re-

mains in tho past tense.

P'CTMA HewHerbalSkinBalm
D'KXMA, tho new li.rlwil ikio Uilm, wo sra
ndvl.im j nn rlirlit Wo htvn fnuud nothing

that hetlnt to eqnnl this formula, mmle txclunlvrly from Nnturo'i hriilinir linrlx.
Tim Lakcvlcw LiilKirnliirli'l of Cliiruiro trnvo (riven u the l ie limitg rlsht to ell D'P.XM A

In nnr humtt town, and ws huva miuU to many frlrmfi by thla treul formula
that w wimt you in try a box totlny on our vuuruutea la you iwiaunally that it it Uueau'l
WMitho and cool, anil brain hrnllna ut uno It
will mat ynuiintlilnr- Iryou lire li'ii thormitn- - 1T2 Slntnlywtifled,cui. auJ (ot uur money back. rown urug company, Bt.
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Special

OREGON,

That You Check

You Benefit.

Suits and Dresses
Special Prices

j
Ladies' $10.00 and $12.50
Tailored Suits; plains,

checks and stripes

$6.90
Ladies' $15.00 and $16.50
Suits, new shipment of

season's latest styles

$10.60
Ladies. $17.50 and $20.00
Serge and Cheviot Suits,
new models and materials

$13.60
Ladies' $7.50 and $8.00
One-Piec- e Dresses, Silks,

Serges and Poplins

$3.60

Kept Her Locks Youthful,

Dark, Glossy and Thick

With Common Garden

Sage and Sulphur

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea ami .Sulphur, no one can tell,
because it's done so naturally, so even-
ly. Preparing this mixture, though, nt
homo is mussy ami troublesome. For
ill cents you cuii buy nt any drug store
tho ready-to-us- tonic culled "Wvelh's

jHnge and Hiilplnir Compound." You
jufi iiiini ju-i-i it Hpouge or sort nrusii
with it and druw this through your
hair, taking one suwill strand at a. time.
By morning nil gray hair disappears,
nnd after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully darken-
ed, glossy niul luxuiiiine. You will al-
so discover dandruff is gone and hair
has stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace,
is a sign of old nge, and as wo all desire
a youthful nnd ultiactive appearance,
get busy nt onco with Wyeth's Sage
and Hulphur nnd look years younger.

Famous Liberty Bill

Starts For Home Today

Hun Francisco, Nov. 10.- - Han Fran-
cisco today reluctnntly bade farewell to
the liberty bell. All the reverence ami
dignity which marked tho bell's trium-
phant entry into Hnu Francisco early
lust July was accorded the historic relic
when Han Francisco took leave. The
bell departs tomorrow on its journey
homo.

Decorated with flowers and surround-
ed by 48 children representing the
states of tho union, tho bell was tuken
from its resting place in tho Pennsyl-
vania building to a point in front of
the Tower of Jewels with United Htntes
marines, tho Philadelphia joint commit-
tee, exposition nnd city officials form-
ing a guard of honor.

After the formnl farewell was made
by Governor Johnson, Mayor Kolph and
othcrB, tho bell was taken under the
Tower of Jewels, whern it will remain
under a military guard until tomorrow
morning.

It is estimated that nearly 8,000,000
persons have seen tho Liberty bell while
it has been at the exposition.

FIIOTOOBAPHEB HURT.

Portland, Or., Nov. ft.Wliilo taking
pictures, C V. McMonngle, photograph-
er for the Morning Oregonian wns seri-
ously Injured bv fall of HO foot from
a fire escape on the Ontrnl hotel build
ing this afternoon. His skull wns frac
tured.

the Articles
Boys' Enicker School Pants, age
4 to

39c-49c-7- 5c
15 ..

Ladies' Ribbed Top Fleeced JQ
Hose .,.

Children's 75c and $1.00 Plush 49cand Felt Hats

Ladies and Misses' Fleeced
Underwear 23c

40c Dependable Coffee, price 0Co
for this sale O JC

Men's $1.50 and $1.75 Sweaters ne-
on sale now JOC

$1.25 Long Silk Gloves, 16- - "71

button length ' uC

Children's Wash Dresses, ages AQ
4 to 14 JC

85c and $1.00 Cotton Blankets CQ"

for double beds uv
Arm and Hammer Brand Soda 5ctoday .'

Ladies'Unfrimnied Velvet
Hat Shapes TrvC

Children's Corduroy and 1.98Velvet Coats .

Ladies' $1.00 and $1.25 House Q
Dresses, today 0C
Men's 50o Work Shirts, all OA
sizes, special JC

bottle Extract, regular 1 O

25c, today , ". IOC

9c and 10c White Outing
61-4- c

Flannel, today

Package Envelopes, contain- - 4
ing 25, sale .'. C

35c and 40c Silk Mull, all OO
colors, today LOC

Men's 50c Leather Gloves, Of
today tiOC

today
Boiled Oats, bulk, per. pound, 4c

Ladies' $1.00 and $1.25 Waists, 49cone lot
h Ostrich Plumes,

black or colors $1.48

STORE
White House Restaurant

Kitchen Singed by Fire

Tho smoke jacket of tho rnugo of the
Whitehouso restaurant kitchen burned
out Inst night at 11 o'clock nnd the
flames spread rapidly to all parts of tho
kitchen. The heat broko several sky-- ,

lights and tho heat and water smashed
many dishes while the chemicals season-
ed u largo amount of provisions. George
Bros., the proprietors of the restaurant,
estimnto the loss lit about $500 to the
building nnd to the contents of the
kitchen. The building belonged to
Joseph Adolph.

Tho fire burned through the partition
into tho Cross Meat Market where the
smoke damaged the contents of the buck
room to the extent of about s)200 ac-

cording to Curtis Cross today. The
losses in both establishments wero cov-
ered by insurance.

The Weather a Year Ago
Rain. Temx'nitnre, High M, Low 3 H

remember Laxative liromo Quinine
cures a cold in one day. There is only
oiin "Biomo Quinine." Look for sig-

nature K. W. GHUVK. 2!ic.

Y'ctor Murdock, chairman of the
national progressive committee, is go-

ing to Europa us a war correspondent.
Hut beur in mind, Mr. Standpatter, he
is not going to get pointers on peace
U'.uking.

STIFFNESS AWAY

Rub Pain From Back With

Small Trial Bottle of Old

Penetrating "St.

Jacob's Oil"

When'your back is soro and laiuo or
JiunlMigo, sciatica or rnnmiuuisin has
you stiffened tip, don't suffer! Get a
smnll trial bottle of old, honest "St.
.lacolm Oil" nt any drug store., pour a
littlo in your hand and rub it right on
your aching bock anil by thu time
you count fifty, the soreness and lnmo-nes- s

is gone.
Don't stay crippled! This soothing,

Mnetrnting oil neeiU to bo used only
once. It takes the pain right out nnd
ends tho misery. Jt is magical, yet
absolutely hurmlesa and doesn't burn
thn skin.

Nothing else stops Itlmbngo, scatlcn,
backache or rheumatism so promptly. It
never disappoints.

RECEIVED LETTER AS

FROMJHE DEAD

Mrs. Caldbeck's Letter Writ-

ten On Santa Clara Re-

ceived After Tragedy

Writing to her husband nnd four chil-
dren from on board the Santa Clara be-

tween Portland and Astoria, Mrs. B. J.
Culdbeck, who lost her life the follow-
ing dny when tho vessel was wrecked,
describes this part of her voyage.

When word was first received of the
wreck of the Santa Clara Tuesday even-
ing inside Coos bay, there wns much dif-
ficulty in learning whether Mrs. Cald-bec-

had taken passage on this vessel,
as tho pursuer's list had been lost, and
the Portland office wired no such name
"vas on the sailing list. A niece, Miss
Eva Phillips, of Sacramento, received
a postal card from Mrs. Caldbeck an-
nouncing that she had sailed on the
Santa Clura, and later the fnmilr in
Salem received the following letter,
mailed from the Santa Clara, just be-
fore they left Astoria Monday evening.
Tho letter written to the home folks in
Salem follows:

Monday Evening, Nov. 1, 1P15,
On Board the Hnnta Clara in the Colum-

bia River.
Dear Folks:

Well, I got stinted at Inst. We left
tho dock in Portland at !:30 and nre
now In the river. Very foggy when
we started, but tho sun is trying to
shine. Ate some breakfast just before
wo left the dock. It is a six hour run
to Astoria where we cross tho bar to
get into tho Pacific ocean. I hope we
will be uble to go on without wailing
too long. I don't know where I will
get a chance to mail this, but w ill send
it from Astoria if I can.

I have a room nil to myself, with
three berths in it. It is about six feet
square. Tho berths are about two feet
wide, one over the other, fastened to
tho wall. You have to go to the purser
with a cheek. They tear off your ticket
and he assigns you to a seat nt a cer-
tain table nnd unless you take it .10
minutes after the call, you forfeit your
place.

Thero is n sign up in each room with
tho rules of the vessel nnd one is t hut
in esse of delay in crossing tho bur, or
anything else, they are not responsible
for meals, but you have to pay extra if
you want any. Will write moie later.

Later. We are Bearing the mouth of
tho Columbia now and there are scores
of fishing boats putting out their nets
for tho night, and each ono has two
lights on a pole in the center of the
boat. It is so cold that I had to put
on my blue jacket nnd put tho ft
over it to keep warm. I wish I bud my
muff, my hands nre nenrly frozen. We
will cross the bar at 8 o'clock on 1m

tide, the captain says. Will write more
Inter.

Later, 0:30. Just got through supper.
Wo are at Astoria nnd I think they will
stop o few minutes, long enough for me
to mail this letter. I stood jn the bow
of the bout for two hour!! this afternoon
coming up tho Columbia. ' Mv, but it
wns fine scenery. Will write when
get to Murshfield about the trip on the
ocean.

Goodbye, love to nil.
MAMMA.

Mrs. Caldbeck was bom 45 years age
in Madison, Wis., but spent tlie grenter
part of her life in Chicago. With her
uusiinnd unci children they came to tl,
country about 12 years ago, and located
in Salem in lOOli. Her niece, Mrs. Flor-
ence Gibbs, of Murshfield, had been
sick, and it was to visit her, that the
voyage was undertaken. When the news
of the wreck was first known, n niece,
Miss Evil Phillips, living in Sai'iamen-to- ,

through the assistance of tho West-er-

Union, learned of the unidentified
bodies of two women, and through a de-
scription wired by her, Mrs. Culilbcck
was identified. Jhc s,,n Harold, a stu-
dent of the Salem high school, loft for
.Murshfield Friday, am! arrived with
thu body last evening, driving from
.Murshfield to , along the sen
shore. Funeral services were hold this
at'lcinoon at tho Baptist church, with
the Itev. Harry 10. Marshall officiating.
Burial wus iu tho City View cime-t"y- .

Governmnt Crop

Report Is Compiled

Washington, 1). ('., Nov. 10. A sum-

mitry of preliminary estimates of crop
production, and prices, for the state of
Oregon and for the United Slates, com-
piled by the Bureau of Kstiniiititt (and
transmitted through the Weather Hu.
reau), U. H. Department, of Agriculture,
is us follows:

Wheat.
State Estimate, this year 17..1iM,0(iO

bushels, fmul estimate Inst year
price November 1 to producers M

cents per bushel, year ago !5 cents.
United States Estimate, this year

1,002,0(10,000 biifhels, final estimate lust
year 8111,0110,000; November J price !).'). I

cents, year ago 07.2 cents.
Oats,

State Estimnto this year, l.VIVi.OOO
bushels, final estimnto lust year,

prico November 1 to producers
M) cents per bushel, year ago, 10 cents.

United Htates Estimate thin year is
1,517,000,000 bushels, final estimate last
year, 1,M 1,000,000; November 1 price
;I4.U cents, year ngo, 42.lt cents,

Barley.
Htnle Estimato this year 4,7tiN,OuO

bushels, filial estimato last year .'1,0110,-000- ;

price November 1 to producers 52
cents per bushel, year ago, 00 cents.

United States Estimate this year
230,082,000 bushels, filial estimato hist
year 1IM,ll!j.'l,000; November J prico 60.1
cents, year ago, S1.7 cents.
. Potatoes.

Stnto Estimate this year (1,120,000
bushels, final estimnto lust yenr ,7!i.'l,-00-

price November 1 to producers fi2

cents per bushel, year ago, 04 cents.
United States Estimate this year

3!!,000.000 bushels, filial estimiiA Inst,
year 40.r,fi21,000; November 1 prico I10.K

cents, year ago, B2.S cents.
Apples.

State Estimate this year 1,040,000
bushels, fiiiul estimato lust year 1,134,- -

uon ir

000 15 to
per yenr ago,

this year
fiuul last

yenr
15 $2.1 i per year ago,
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and will be
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of the U. S. of
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The was in full
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The that Guarantees Every Purchase.
Corner State and Liberty Streets.

barrels; price October pro-

ducers $0.88 bushel, $0.70.
United States Estimate

70,700,000 barrels, estimate
84,100,000 barrels; prico October

producers barrel,
.fl.79.

detailed concerning
production, quality, prices
published Monthly Crop

Department Agri-
culture,

PAETY TURNER.

Turner, Aline
Baker hostess delightful

Japanese Sunday school party
which about twenty-tw- young peo-

ple eight older folks
present.

hostess Japanese cos-

tume, up"
black Japanese lanterns, fur-

nished pretty light
chrysanthemums, completed

decorations. short Japanese pro-

gram music, rending fol-

lowed games, which partners
refreshments obtained

largo cobwebs.
string, found charac-

ter Jiipunesc which corresponded
another

refreshments consisting nood-
les, chop sticks,
wafers.

bidding hostess goodnight,
guest bowed

times, causing party break
laughiiblo manner.

THREE

House

Cm?

That we can economical-

ly fill all your Thanks-

giving requirements in

Wearing
Apparel
Men's and Boys'

Clothing and
Furnishings

Special
Reductions

This week at

BRICK
Bros.

HAYESVILLE NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
llnyesville, Or., Nov. 10. The an-

nual Chrysanthemum show of llnyes-
ville will bo held at tho church hero
Friday, November 12. It will be i

chargo of tho Indies aid society. Alt
those who wish to enter flowers either
for display or premiums aro requestctl
to bring thorn early us possible Friday.
Chrysanthemums grown indoors will bo
gladly received but cannot enter for
premiums. This show is nit event, of
miien interest each yenr and always
brings forth n splendid array of

blossoms of which any commun-
ity may bo justly proud. Visitors ma
welcome at any tiino during the day.

Tho regular. Hunday school will bo
held Sunday morning nt i) o'clock in-

stead of JO, owing to the young peo-

ples' rally which convenes at 10 o'clock
ami continues throughout the day. Wal-

ter Uuhiur will tell the story of tho
lesson nt the Sunday school and then)
is expected to bo some special music.

The meeting for tho purpose of
a literary society was held,

as lust Uriday night at
the school house, ami tho following of-

ficers were elected: Ij. T. Jtoynoldit,
president; Miss Alta Patterson,

Miss Ruby Kotzien, secre-
tary: Miss Muble Starr, treasurer; John
Denny, sargent-a- t arnis. G. E. McAfee,
Joe Fitts mud Miss Hilda Gruenfelder
wero appointed as program committee.
It wns decided to hold tho meetings tho,

first und third Friday nights of each
mouth.

t

Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that

oppress you during change of life, when through the lon
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-

pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing clown pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
Buffalo, N. Y. "I am writing; to let you know how much your

mp(li(dno luts ilnno for mo. I failed terrilily iluiiiifc tho last wmtrr
nnd summer and every ono remarked about my aiipeiimneo. 1 suf
fered fi'iim a female trouble, and always had pains in my back, no
appetite and at times was very weak.

"I was visit ins at a friend's house one day and sho thought I needed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I took if, and have gained
eight pounds, have, a good appetite and am feeling better every day.
Everybody is asking nie what I am tiding and I recommend Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Yon may publish this letter if ynn
wish and I hope others who havo tho same complaint will see it and
t?et health from your medioiuo us I did." Mrs. A. Huununu, ui
Klantou Ut, Lullulo, N. V.

Made Me Well and Strong.
Iacedon, N.Y. "I was all run down nnd very thin In fleRh. ner-

vous, no appetite, could not sleep and wns weak, and felt badly nil
the time. Tim doctors said I had Kxir blood nnd what I had wns
turning to water. I took dillerent medicines which did not help me.
but Lydia K Phikhani'a Vegetable Compound made nm wclf and
strong, and I mil recommending it to my friends," Mrs. Ehud
CiiAoiJ, It, No. 2, Maccdon, KY.

The Change of Life.
Uf.ltsvii.t.r, Md. "IJy tho use of Lydia IS. Pinkham's Vegetable)

C'omtHnind I havo successfully passed through a most trying time,
tho Change- of Life. I suH'ered with a weakness, and had to stny in
bed threo days at a time. Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Comixi'uml
restored nie to perfect health, nnd I am praising it for the betiellt of
other women who suffer as I did." Airs. V. tJ. Vvvall, Kuuto No. 1,
Uultsvillo, Md.

For no years T,ydlii K. Plnkhnni's VflgotnMo
Compound linn been tlio Htiindiiril remedy lor fe-
male. Ills. Mo ono sick with woman' ullments
loen Justice to herself if nhedies not try this fa-

mous iiieillclno made from roots and herbs, It
tia rcNtoruriNoniauy sulferlngwoiiieiitohcaltli.

hr (COM IDKMiAl.) IAXN, MASS., for tid vice.
Your letter will be opened, read und answered
by a woman uud held iu strict coulldciice.


